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Call to Order - Norm Jones

Approval of Minutes – January 15, 2013

Course Approvals
COMD 5100 (CI) ................................................................. Rhonda Miller
COMD 5210 (CI) ................................................................. Rhonda Miller
ENVS 1350 (BLS) ............................................................... Ryan Dupont
HIST 3489 (DHA/CI) ..................................................... Brian McCuskey/Rhonda Miller
  DHA approved – awaiting CI approval
HIST 3490 (DHA/CI) ..................................................... Brian McCuskey/Rhonda Miller
  DHA approved – awaiting CI approval
HIST 3560 (DHA/CI) ..................................................... Brian McCuskey/Rhonda Miller
  DHA approved – awaiting CI approval
MSL 4010 (CI) ................................................................. Rhonda Miller
WILD 4850 (CI) ................................................................. Rhonda Miller

Course Removals
N/A

Syllabi Approvals
USU 1300 (Sara Friedel) ................................................... Craig Petersen
USU 1320 (Robert McPherson) ......................................... Brian McCuskey

Business
N/A

Next Meeting
Tuesday, March 19, 2013
Champ Hall Conference Room
8:30 a.m.